3rd Year Students: Fall 2015 Booklist

Name (Last, First): ____________________________________________  □ I am NOT interested in buying my books at KVESS.

- Denotes required item (needed for class)
- - Denotes strongly recommended item (beneficial for class)
- - - Denotes recommended item (good if area of interest)

**Exotic Pet Medicine**


**Medicine I**


TOVIM7ES) - Textbook of Veterinary Internal Medicine, Ettinger, 7th Ed., 2010, Elsevier, ISBN: 9781416065937 $311.00


**Surgery I**


**Food Animal Medicine**


(SAGM) - Sheep and Goat Medicine, 2 Ed. Pugh, 2011, Elsevier, ISBN: 9781437723533 $152.00


**Theriogenology**


(BBSE) - Bull Breeding Soundness Examination, Barth, 3rd Ed., WCABP $42.00

**Practical Use & Interpretation of Veterinary Scientific Literature**

(EDFTLS) - Experimental Design for the Life Sciences, Ruxton, Colegrave, 3rd Ed., 2010, Oxford University Press, ISBN: 9780199569120 $44.95

**Laboratory Diagnosis**


**Pain Management**


**DMP816-Trade and Agricultural Health**


---

**Booklists need to be turned in May 8, 2015 by 5PM**

***ALL prices are subject to change***